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CTSS BULLETIN #27 

The following changes to commands DELETE, RENAME, and CHl·tflJDE 
will be effective f•lay 18tho 

DELETE a1 bl a2 b2 ooo&n bn 

deletes all versions or tiles &i bi, is poss1bleo It a1 bt is Rl 
mode (read only class one), the following message will be printed: 

a1 bi Rl f·1tiDEo Dll Y(IU WANT Til DELETE IT, 

If a1 bt is to be deleted1 type "yes" after the comma; if a1 bt is 
not to be deleted, type no•~ 

It a1 bi ia R2 mode (rend only class two), the a1 bi will not 
be deleted and the following message will be printed3 

*ATTEMPT ~ DELETE FILE IN READ fNLY Mfl}DE 

It tor any reason ai bi cannot be deleted a comment is printed~ 

If b1 • *• all files· with primary name at will be deletedo 
If ai • *• all tiles with secondary name bt will be deletedo 

CH~WDE a1 bl m1 a2 b2 m2 ooo&0 bn mn 

(where m1 must be o, 1, 2, 31 4, T, P, Rl, or R2) changes the mode 
of files at bi 1 it poss.ibleo If the mode of a1 bi cannot be changed, 
a comment will be pr1ntedo. 

It a1 bt is R2 mode, the mode will not be changed and the fol
lowing messag~ will be printed: 

** TRIED Tf RENAME READ SNLY CIJASS 2 

8i or bi may be * with the conventions described aboveo 

RENAl~ a 1 bl c1 dl a2 b2 c2 d2 oooan bn en dn 

changes name ai bi to c1 di it possibleo All other files names 
Ci di will be deleted before renaming a1 bio If Ci di is Rl mode, 
the user has the choice or deleting it as described under DELE'l'Eo 
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If Ci di cannot be dele1~ed or if a1 bi is R2 mode, renaminr: will 
not be done o If a1 bi ~ls R2 mode, the following message is printed: 

** TRIED TllJ RENAt·lli READ ll)NLY CLASS 2 

If for any reason a1 bi cannot be renamed, a comment will be 
printedo 

If a1 • *• Ci must be *• and only the secondary name is changedo 
If bi • *• di must be *• and only the primary name is changedo 

It dn is missing, :l.t is assumed to equal bno 


